The Volunteer Army-It's Not To Be
Taken For Granted

Our All Volunteer Force was born in
1973 when America's last draftee re

ported for Army service. In this twen
tieth anniversary year, most Americans
uniformly agree that the quality of to
day's soldiers is exceptional, and that
the All Volunteer Force is a resounding
success.
Quality of the force is a testament to
commitment, sound investment and re
sponsible leadership on the part of the
Army and Congress alike. In addition
to investment in "people programs"
that resulted in competitive pay for sol
diers and enlistment incentives like the
GI Bill and the Army College Fund,
the Army supported highly effective
recruiting and advertising programs.
Today's soldiers are the brightest,

best educated and most disciplined in
our history. They are easier to train and
perform better, particularly in team sit
uations and in the use of hi-tech equip
ment. It is those characteristics that
have allowed the Army to concentrate
on the tough, realistic training that
produces excellent results in both com
bat operations and humanitarian relief
missions.
The Army is now in the midst of its
steepest drawdown since the V ietnam
War, and while force reduction is nec
essary, we must remain committed to
maintaining the high quality force pro
duced by earlier investment. Even with
a smaller force, the Army must main
tain a balanced structure of career sol
diers and new accessions, otherwise
readiness will suffer. Thus, adequately
funded recruiting and advertising pro
grams remain essential.
Army recruiters are now finding mis
sion achievement m o r e d i ffi cu l t .
W idely publicized downsizing, reduced
military pay and benefits, and some
what improved economic conditions
have caused some young people and
their parents to question the All Vol
·unteer Force as a viable option for fu
ture career success.
America must not take the All Vol
unteer Force for granted. Recruiting
success has always been fragile and our
continued ability to attract the best of
America's youth is not preordained.
The All Volunteer Force was built over
time, with significant effort and invest
ment. Its maintenance requires no less
a commitment.
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